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_81_94_c77_203210.htm [16]Talking about Weather(谈论气候)1.

Have you heard the weather forecast?2. What does the weather

forecast say?3. What will it be after the clear weather?4. It says a storm

may come soon.5. How long will this hot weather last?6. I hope it

stays nice for the whole month.7. It’s wonderful after the rain.8.

Autumn is the best season here.9. It has turned out to be a nice day.

10. It seems to be clearing up.11. It’s hot like oven now in this part

of the country.12. We’ll have fine weather for the next few

days.[17]Advice and Suggestions(劝告和建议)1. If I were you, I’d

phone him now.2. What do you think I should do?3. I advise you to

see a doctor.4. I would try again if I were you.5. Should we go now?6.

What do you think I should do?7. Why don’t you go to bed

earlier?8. How about going to a concert?9. I don’t think it is very

practical.10. I recommend you to give up smoking.11. Isn’t there

anything else I could do?[18]Showing Attitude(表达态度)1. It’s

cool! 2. It’s neat!3. It is righteous! 4. That’s right!5. That’s

incredible!6. You are brilliant/great/terrific/⋯!7. It is a terrific game.

8. You scared me!9. That’s so stupid! 10. It’s a piece of

cake.[19]Express Anger (生气)1. What do you think you are

doing?2. I simply can’t bear t see her behavior.3. I’m very

annoyed at⋯4. I’m fed up with⋯5. That’s what gets me down.6.

I will not put up with⋯7. I’ve had enough of you.8. Who do you

think you are?9. It makes me sick!10. I’ve had enough of your⋯



[20]Expressing Disappointment（表达失望）1. I’d expect it to

be more exciting.2. It wasn’t as good as I’d expected.3. Her

performance could have been better.4. That’s a real let down.5. I

wish I’d realized it.6. The story wasn’t up to much.7. I’ve never

felt so let down before. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直
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